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STREET DANCE 3

Hi my names kye and this is my story .....
It all started when i was a kid in the town danceing with my friends to earn money
But thats only the beginning of my long story full with love hate and rivalry ...
Ash: hey Eddie start the music
Dot rotten overload plays and the crew start danceing while i look through the window suddenly ash looks at
me and i lose my grip and fall to the ground people look and laugh i thought irl show them one day so i
walked home i got my keys out and opend the door only to see a pile of letters from the council about my tax
I threw my bag on my bed and went onto the roof and pressed play on the radio the song work it out came on i
started off slow to the beat of the song then suddenly started gaining speed i jumped and twisted in the air i
had no ideai was being wached i herd a bang i turned round and saw karly from break it down i asked her
what are you doing here she replied witha a laugh and said i could ask you the same this is my spot suddenly
we burst out into a dance and battled but karly was more experienced and beat me badly she said i could do
with a spirit like yours in the new crew whatcha say i slowly panted aand said really she looked at me and
tilted her head of corse i said but i asked why me she said whe have to beat that new crew independence i
thought to my self my one chance to prove my self ...

Chapter two a new start

I walked into the hall it was massive i did not recognise anyone i thought they were all foreign
But they were just eourpean i relised how luck i was to do this they gave me dirty looks i was the bigger
person and ignored ash showed me to my room and told me to get comfterbale karly walked in and
appologised for ashes atatude and caried on talking about how much they need to win this she relised how i
was looking at her stranglely i thought to my self should i ask her or not maybe her and ash are... i herd a loud
bang i looked out the window and saw two cars upside down i worried i grabed my coat and ran outside only
to get blocked by reporters and police i managed to get through the crowd only to see ash laying covered in
blood i looked at karly she had a tear in her eye ..... end of part one
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